What is Malibu?

Sustainable?

Native grasses outside Urban Outfitters

Native vegetation and permeable paving

Solar panels at a residential complex in Santa Monica

Cutoff street lighting protects the night sky

Eco-friendly playground at the Malibu Country Mart

Local produce at the Malibu Country Mart

Electric vehicle charging station at the Malibu Country Mart

Malibu Country Mart’s sustainable initiatives

Green roof at Vista Hermosa Park

Ocean Park Boulevard, a complete street, in Santa Monica

Native vegetation and permeable paving

Solar panels at a residential complex in Santa Monica
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Inspired by the coast?

The Malibu Pier

Vilebrequin beach chairs at the Malibu Lumberyard

Kitson beach cruiser

Surfer at Malibu Beach

White clapboard in Malibu Village

Beach umbrellas at the Malibu Lumberyard

Malibu Pier’s ocean inspired architecture

Lifeguard tower on Malibu Beach

Ocean vernacular on the Malibu Pier

White adirondack chair in Malibu Village
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Rural?
What is Malibu?

Eclectic architecture?
What is Malibu?

How do we use open space and nature?
What is Malibu?

Mediterranean influenced?

Spanish colonial influenced Ralph Lauren store

Mediterranean plant palette at the Malibu Lumberyard

Mediterranean revival style architecture at Pepperdine University

Mediterranean porcelain tile fountain

Adamson House door

Neptune fountain at the Adamson House

Ivy covered store at the Malibu Country Mart

Street Signage with Ceramic Tile
What is Malibu?

Contemporary?

A Malibu home

A Malibu home overlooking the ocean

Atrium at the Malibu Lumberyard

Stone facade at the Malibu Village

James Perse store

Contemporary landscaping at the Malibu Village

Malibu City Hall

Structure on Civic Center Way
What is Malibu?

Natural materials and colors